A review on antifungal agents against Candida albicans and Aspergillus niger
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Abstract
Candidiasis is the fungal infection caused by Candida albicans. It causes different type of candidiasis infections in the blood, heart, eyes, brain, bones also other parts of our body. Different types of candidiasis are vaginal candidiasis, pulmonary candidiasis, oral candidiasis. It may be acute or chronic. It can be cured by using natural compounds or synthetic compounds or semisynthetic compounds. Aspergillosis is the fungal infections in human caused by Aspergillus niger. Aspergillosis infections are classified into allergic pulmonary sinusitis, cutaneous aspergillosis, invasive aspergillosis, chronic necrotising pulmonary aspergillosis can be cured by using synthetic compounds like intravenous injections, oral medicines of capsules, tropical medicines like creams and some other natural products from plants. Natural products like saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids, xanthones, lectins and polypeptides, quinones, terpenoids, coumarins, essential oils and other compounds are the secondary metabolites extracted from the plants. Those plants are effective against fungal infections. Synthetic drugs like Azole group of drugs composed of imidazoles which includes miconazole, clotrimazole, ketoconazole, and triazoles include itraconazole, Posaconazole, isavuconazole are used to inhibit the ergosterol synthesis of cell membrane of fungi. Echinocandins are antifungal agent and it is used to disrupt the cell wall of fungi and inhibiting the synthesis of beta-1,3 glucan fungal cell wall. Echinocandins are classified into caspofungin, anidulafungin, micafungin which having antifungal activity and amphotericin B used to treat both candidiasis and aspergillosis. Combination of drugs like synthetic drugs and natural compounds used to treat Candidiasis and Aspergillosis. Comparison and effectiveness of drugs depends upon the infections they are getting affected. Amphotericin B and azole group of drugs are commonly more effective than other group of drugs, but ketoconazole is widely used. Adverse effects of antifungal agents include, skin rashes, irritation, itching, nausea and vomiting, fever, abdominal pain, muscle and joint pain, etc.
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1. Introduction
Candidiasis is the fungal infection caused by yeast called candida. Different types of candida species are there, in that Candida albicans is the one of the fungal species that can cause infections in human body,(Martins et al., 2014),(Papon et al., 2013). It lives on the skin, inside the body, throat, mouth, intestine, vagina without causing any problems. If Candida albicans grows out of the control and deep inside the body, causing infections. It causes in the blood stream, brain, gut, human reproductive system of the bod. Systemic candidiasis includes a spectrum of fungal infections caused by Candida albicans. It is the infection caused in the blood, heart, eyes, brain, bones also other parts of our body. Systemic candidiasis may also affect central nervous system, brain, spinal cord, muscles, joints, spleen, bones, kidneys, abdomen and the symptoms depend upon the organ infected. For example, if the candida infects eye, symptoms may be blurred vision with photophobia(Martins et al., 2014).
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1.1. Oral candidiasis

It is an infection caused by accumulation of *Candida albicans* in mouth. It is otherwise called as oropharyngeal candidiasis, candidal stomatitis. It grows on the mucous membrane of mouth.(Vila et al., 2020).

1.2. Traditional classification of oral candidiasis

It includes acute candidiasis and chronic candidiasis.

1.3. Acute candidiasis

Acute candidiasis is further classified into two types: pseudomembranous candidiasis and atrophic candidiasis.

1.3.1. Pseudomembranous candidiasis

It is commonly called as thrush. It is characterized by the patches of pseudomembranous white spot like and sometimes it causes bleeding. It can affect any part of mouth, but it usually appears white patches or white coating of the tongue, buccal mucosa. In acute condition, it affects infants, people who having very low immunity and undergone with immunosuppressant medications.(Hellstein & Marek, 2019).

1.3.2. Atrophic candidiasis

Atrophic candidiasis is otherwise known as erythematous which forms red blisters or lesions on the mouth. Erythematous is commonly appears on the buccal mucosae or palate. It is so painful. It occurs on the dorsum of tongue for the person who is taking corticosteroids continuously.(Hani et al., 2015).
1.4. Chronic candidiasis

1.4.1. Hyperplastic
It is termed as “plaque like candidiasis” or “nodular candidiasis”. The appearance of the hyperplastic candidiasis is persistent white plaque. (Mohamed et al., 2019) (Rawashdeh et al., 2011).

1.4.2. Angular cheilitis
It caused by Candida albicans at the angle or corner of the mouth. It includes soreness, redness, swelling on the corners of the mouth. Candida albicans associated with other species causing angular cheilitis and it is called as associative lesions. (Lelarge & Mariot, 1992).

1.4.3. Mediated rhomboid glossitis
It is an elliptical lesion occurs in the centre of dorsal tongue, circumvallate papillae which is on the upper surface of tongue with rough texture. It is so painful. (Vila et al., 2020).

1.4.4. Linear gingival erythema
The people who affected by AIDS/HIV. It causes inflammation in gum. Necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis are mostly lesions in patients with HIV infection.

1.5. Pulmonary candidiasis
It is the fungal infection caused by Candida albicans which occurs in lungs. The persons who are affected by cancer, autopsy-proven pneumonia, tuberculosis is having more chances to get pulmonary candidiasis. Candida albicans forms colonies in the mucosal surface of respiratory tract, sputum with blood. (Kontoyiannis et al., 2002).

1.6. Vaginal candidiasis
Vaginal candidiasis is the fungal infection caused by Candida albicans. It can multiply and cause infection in the vagina. It is otherwise called as vulvovaginal candidiasis or candida vaginitis. Symptoms are sometimes, during pregnancy blisters of Candida albicans are found in vagina. It can survive even in acidic conditions. Some women can develop infections like redness, swelling. Vaginal itching, paining, discomfort when urinating. (Leli et al., 2013), (Kauffman, 2014).

1.7. Aspergillosis
Aspergillosis is the infection caused by fungi called Aspergillus niger. It causes infections in lungs and it also causes several infections like chronic necrotizing pulmonary aspergillosis. Chronic necrotizing pulmonary aspergillosis is otherwise called as semi-invasive pulmonary aspergillosis. The people who are having low immunity are getting this infection. (Kobashi et al., 2006).
1.8. Allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis
It can be caused by inflammation of *Aspergillus* in lungs and causes infection, allergies and some symptoms like cough, wheezing. (Greenberger et al., 2014), (Agarwal et al., 2016).
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**Figure 4** Allergic bronchopulmonary Aspergillosis (Greenberger et al., 2014)

1.9. Allergic aspergillosis sinusitis
Allergic aspergillosis sinusitis can be caused by inflammation of *Aspergillus* in sinuses mucosal membrane contained in eosinophil. The symptoms are headache, nasal blockage. (Chakrabarti & Kaur, 2016), (Katzenstein et al., 1983).

1.10. Invasive aspergillosis
The people who undergone with organ transplant, stem cell transplant especially hematopoietic stem transplant and also having very low immunity are getting invasive aspergillosis. (McCarty & Pappas, 2016), (Zmeili & Soubani, 2007).

2. Natural compounds
Natural products which are used to treat against fungal infections like Candidiasis and Aspergillosis. Natural products like saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids, xanthenes, lectins and polypeptides, quinones, terpenoids, coumarins, essential oils and other compounds are the secondary metabolites extracted from the plants. Those plants are effective against fungal infections. (Arif et al., 2009).

2.1. Phenols
Phenols is the natural compound extracted from the plants, it having hydroxyl group so it undergoes hydroxylitation and it causes toxicity to microorganisms. Tannins and salicylic acid are polyphenolic compounds which are extracted from *Gaultheria procumbens* (eastern boxberry, checkerberry, teaberry plant), *Rhamnus purshiana* (cascara plant belongs to Rhamnaceous family), *Anacardium pulsatilla* (flowering plant, usually used as homeopathic remedies) showed antifungal activity. (Arif et al., 2009), (Haidara et al., 2016).

2.2. Flavonoids
Group of flavones are the structure of phenolic compounds that containing “1” carbonyl group and “3” hydroxyl group to yield flavonoids. Fig.5. Flavonoid from Alpinia officinarum (root of the plant belongs to ginger family) are effective against antifungal activity. (Antifungal Flavonoid from Alpinia Officinarum Hance - PubMed, n.d.). Isoflavan, 2-hydroxy maackiain extracted from the Hildegardiabarteri (root of the plant belongs to Malvaceae family). (Meragelman et al., 2005).
2.3. Coumarins
Coumarins are composed by phenolic compounds with fusion of benzene and alpha pyrone rings. (Arif et al., 2009). Coumarin from the licorice of Glycyrrhiza radix (flowering plant of the bean belongs to Fabaceae) having antifungal activity especially inhibited the cell wall synthesis of glucan in Candida albicans. (Rhew& Han, 2016). Angelicin are phytochemical compound which are naturally synthesized furanocoumarin showed antifungal activity against Aspergillus niger and Candida albicans. (Sardari et al., 1999).

2.4. Quinones
Quinones which are made up of aromatic rings with substitutions of 2 ketone groups. (Arif et al., 2009). Fig6. Alpha-mangostin and lawsone methyl ether (2-methoxy-1,4-napthoquinone)are phytochemicals which are derived from the plants are used to treat oral candidiasis. (Nittayananta et al., 2018). Emodin (6-methyl-1,3,8-trihydroxyantraquinone) which inhibit the cell wall synthesis of (1,3)- beta-D- glucan of fungi which are mainly used to inhibit the growth of Candida albicans. (Janeczko, 2018).

2.5. Saponins
Saponins are secondary metabolites which are extracted from the plant. Saponins are inactive precursors by adding enzymes it is converted into active compound corresponding to pathogens attack. Saponins are glycosylated compound and it can be classified into 3 major groups; namely a triterpenoid, a steroid, a steroidal glycoalkaloid. These compounds are helps to inhibit the growth of fungi especially Candida albicans. Steroidal saponins are from the root of Smilax medica used to treat fungal infections. (Arif et al., 2009)(Belhouchet et al., 2008).

2.6. Xanthones
Xanthones composed of benzene rings attached with carbonyl group and oxygen are bioactive compounds which are extracted from the plant used to treat fungal infection. 1,3,6-Trihydroxy-2,5-dimethoxyxanthone is extracted from the aerial part of Monnina obtusifolia (polygalaceae family) against fungal infections (Arif et al., 2009)(Hay et al., 2003). Seven xanthanolides are isolated from Xanthium macrocarpum having antifungal property. (Lavault et al., 2005).

2.7. Alkaloids
Alkaloids are made up of heterocyclic nitrogen compounds. Morphine is a kind of alkaloid isolated from the opium poppy Papaver somniferum. (Dharmaratne et al., 2005). Fig7. 2-(3,4-dimethyl-2,5-dihydro-1H-pyrrol-2-yI)-1-methylethyl pentanoate is an alkaloid which are extracted from the plant Datura metel and having In vitro as well as in vivo activities against Aspergillus niger and Candida albicans. An alkaloid is extracted from the plant Anibapanurensis having antifungal activity.
2.8. Lectins and polypeptides
Peptides which are used to inhibit the growth of microorganism. A lectin and a polypeptide which are extracted from the roots of Astragalus mongholicus active against fungi. (Lam & Ng, 2011). An antifungal peptide is extracted from the mushroom Agrocybe cylindracea having antifungal activity. A peptide called cicerarin which are isolated from the seeds of the green chickpea Cicer arietinum are used to inhibit the growth of fungi. (Chu et al., 2003). An antifungal peptide called angularin which are isolated from the adzuki bean are active against fungi. (Lam, Sze Kwan Ng, Tzi Bun, 2003).

2.9. Terpenoids and essential oils
Terpenoids and essential oils are phytochemicals which are extracted from source of plants. The essential oil and the methanolic leaf extracted from Teucrium sauvagei inhibited the growth of dermatophytes (fungal infection on skin). (Hayta, Yazgin and Bagci, 2017). Oleaneane triterpenoid, triterpenetetrol isolated by using chloroform in Leontodon filipplant and used to inhibit the growth of fungi. (Arif et al., 2009). Volatile oils are extracted from lemon grass of Cymbopogon citratus (belongs to Poaceae family) used to treat against aspergillosis by Aspergillus niger. (Boukhatem et al., 2014).

2.10. Bioactive molecules from marine species
Pentacyclic compound which are extracted from Okinawan marine sponge Xestospongiasapra which are active against Candida albicans. Anthracycline related compounds which are extracted from marine plants, algae, sponges, and soft corals are used to treat fungal infections. (Spampinato & Leonardi, 2013).

3. Synthetic compounds
Synthetic compounds like azole group of drugs and echinocandin group of drugs which are used to cure fungal infections in skin, mouth, gastrointestinal tract and vagina etc.

3.1. Azole group of drugs
Azole group of drugs composed of imidazoles which includes miconazole, clotrimazole, ketoconazole, and triazoles include itraconazole, Posaconazole, isavuconazole that are named by nitrogen atoms present in the azole ring. Those azole group of drugs are used to inhibit the ergosterol synthesis of cell membrane of fungi. Azole group of drugs are disrupting the cell wall by accumulation of sterol precursors and as a result ergosterol can be inhibited. Azole group of drugs are mainly used to treat systemic candidiasis and vulvovaginal candidiasis and chronic pulmonary Aspergillosis. (Saag & Dismukes, 1988), (Bodey, 1992).

Itraconazole are used to treat fungal infections in nail. Itraconazole along with fluconazole, terbinafine, ketoconazole and griseofulvin, used for the treatment of fungal infections in skin (Korting & Schöllmann, 2009). Itraconazole and fluconazole are the first generation of triazole and voriconazole, Posaconazole, isavuconazole, albaconazole, ravuconazole, efinaconazole are the second generation of triazole are antifungal agents which are used to treat against Candidiasis and Aspergillosis. (Peyton et al., 2015). Itraconazole is used as capsule which is used to treat fungal infections in nails, skin, kidney, lungs, liver, gastrointestinal tract etc. (Willems et al., 2001). Fluconazole is the one of the azole group of drugs which are used to inhibit the fungal cytochrome P-450 3-A dependent enzyme 14-alpha demethylase, interrupting the synthesis of fungal cell membrane called ergosterol, further the cell membrane of ergosterol started to depleted. (Bersani et al., 2019).
Voriconazole is the first line therapy used to treat invasive Aspergillosis and Chronic necrotizing pulmonary Aspergillosis. (Sambatakou et al., 2006). Voriconazole is the synthetic drug which disrupting the cell membrane by cytochrome P450 (CYP) dependent enzyme 14-alpha -sterol demethylase. Voriconazole is given as oral or intravenous drug to adults, neonates to treat the fungal infections. (Scott & Simpson, 2007).

Isavuconazole has antifungal activity against Candida albicans and Aspergillus niger. It is given as both oral and intravenous drug and it distributes evenly in body tissues and eliminated slowly. It reaches the target and cure the infection quickly. Instead of voriconazole, isavuconazole can be used to cure invasive mould infections. Voriconazole is usually used to treat invasive Aspergillosis. (Pettit & Carver, 2015).Posaconazole (Sch 56592) is a new triazole antifungal agent that can cure both Candidiasis and Aspergillosis. ( Pfaller et al., 1997). Posaconazole is used to treat oropharyngeal Candidiasis and also used to treat the people who are getting fungal infections by hematopoietic stem cell transplant.(Smith et al., 2009) . (Rachwalski et al., 2008). Fluconazole, itraconazole are used to treat as chemoprophylaxis of oral medicines to treat the fungal infections. (Meis & Verweij, 2001).The original azole groups are ketoconazole, miconazole is used as topical preparations for the treatment of vaginal Candidiasis or cutaneous fungal infections.

3.2. Echinocandin group of drugs

Echinocandins are composed of cyclic hexapeptides N-linked to a fatty acyl side chain. It is used to disrupt the cell wall of fungi and inhibiting the synthesis of beta-1, 3 glucan fungal cell wall. Echinocandins are classified into caspofungin, anidulafungin, micafungin which having antifungal activity and against especially Candida albicans. (Grover, 2010). Candida infections can cause extremely low birth weight and sometimes the infants lead to death, blindness. So, Amphotericin B is given to treat candida infections in neonates or azoles, polyenes are used to inhibit the synthesis of cell wall of fungi and also inhibit the DNA/RNA of fungi. (Clerihew & McGuire, 2012). Caspofungin, Anidulafungin, Micafungin are the classes of Echinocandins. Echinocandins are used to inhibit the cell wall synthesis by the enzyme called 1, 3- beta glucan synthase. In that class, caspofungin is the antifungal drug that are used to cure invasive Candidiasis and Aspergillosis. Anidulafungin, Micafungin drugs are capable of depleting the fungal cell wall and it can be also used to cure invasive fungal infections. (Clerihew & McGuire, 2012), (Bersani et al., 2019). Micafungin is a lipopeptide compound belongs to the class of Echinocandins that are used to treat invasive Candidiasis, Candidemia and invasive Aspergillosis. (Enoch et al., 2018), (Denning et al., 2006). Liposomal Amphotericin B is formulated by lipid of polyene. It is active against mould or yeast infection caused by Candida albicans and Aspergillus niger. Liposomal Amphotericin B is more effective than Amphotericin B deoxycholate (conventional Amphotericin B) used to treat invasive fungal infection in AIDS patient. (Moen et al., 2009). Liposomal Amphotericin B composed of accumulation of liposomes at the site of fungal infection and causes death to cells. (Coukell & Brogden, 1998). Anidulafungin is an antifungal agent which belongs to the class of Echinocandins are used to inhibit the fungal cell wall synthesis by the enzyme beta – (1,3) D glucan synthase. (Murdoch & Plosker, 2004). Terbinafine, itraconazole, fluconazole are given as a ointments are used to cure skin infections in nails and skin. (Gupta et al., 2005).

4. Combination of antifungal agents

Antifungal drug with the combination of anti-virulence drugs is use to inhibit the growth of Candida albicans by destroying the cell synthesis of cell membrane of fungi “ergosterol”. Echinocandins are mostly used to treat Candidiasis. (Cui et al., 2015). Graphene oxide is biocompatibility agent and graphene are composed of hydroxyl, carbonyl, carboxylic compound to construct new composite made up to nano medicine. Those graphene compound with the combination of fluconazole for the treatment of Candidiasis. (Asadi Shahi et al., 2019). Statins are cholesterol lowering agent which has antifungal properties to treat the fungal infections in human. Lovastatin and Simvastatin with the combination of azole, Amphotericin B inhibit the growth of Aspergillus niger and Candida albicans. (Asadi Shahi et al., 2019).

N-butylnaphthalide is extracted from the seed of Apium graveolens (flowering plants belongs to Apiaceae family) had antifungal property. N-butylnaphthalide with the combination of fluconazole is used to treat fungal infections by Candida albicans. (Ying Gong et al., 2019). Nystatin combined with chlorhexidine are used as oral medicine of single formulation which are to treat fungal infections. It was analysed by minimum inhibitory growth in Candida suspensions. The mixture of Nystatin and Chlorhexidine tested by using High performance lipid Chromatography. As a result, the combination of Nystatin and Chlorhexidine has antifungal activity and used to treat Candidiasis in human. (Scheibler et al., 2018). Combination of five antifungal agents like Fluconazole, Voriconazole, Caspofungin, Nystatin, Amphotericin B with cyclosporine A were tested against Candida albicans by using XTT metabolic assay. (Shinde et al., 2012). The combination of Ginkgolide B and Fluconazole were tested by minimum inhibitory growth on Candida biofilms. As a result, the combination of those drugs inhibited the synthesis of fungal hyphae. (Li et al., 2020). Micafungin, anidulafungin, caspofungin are belongs to the class of echinocandin used to target the beta 1,3- glucan synthesis of cell
wall for the treatment of invasive Aspergillosis. (Aruanno et al., 2019). Combination of geldanamycin with fluconazole were tested on Candida albicans strain by using antibiotic sensitivity test. As a result, geldanamycin with fluconazole inhibited the growth of Candida albicans. (Lu et al., 2017). An organic chemical compound “Pneumocandin Bf” and hydroxy echinocandin which can be synthesised by the fungus Glareolozoyensis is the strong antifungal agent and inhibit the synthesis of beta -1,3 D glucan cell wall of Candida albicans. It is mainly used to treat fungal infections in nails and skin during organ transplant and in AIDS patient. (Martín Mazuelos & Rodríguez-Tudela, 2008).

Natural compounds like ajoeene (extracts of garlic), allicin (extracts of chopped garlic), curcumin (extracts of turmeric), gingerol (phenolic compound found in ginger), nimbin (extracts of neem oil), nimboide (leaf extract of Azadirachta indica), nimbinol (leaf extract of Azadirachta indica), 6-shogaol (pungent constituents of ginger). These natural compounds have been docked against sterol-14-demethylase, cytochrome P450, squalene monoxygenase, lanosterol monooxygenase,(Srivastava, Srivastava - 2020).

5. Comparison and effectiveness of antifungal agents

In vitro activity of LY303366 (LY) against Candida albicans strains and compared with fluconazole (FLU), flucytosine (5FC) and amphotericin B (AMB) by using microtitre modification method and minimal fungal concentrations can be detected. As a result, new echinocandin of LY303366 showed good antifungal activity when compared to fluconazole, flucytosine and amphotericin B (Moore et al., 2000). MK-0991 (in the past L-743,872) is a water solvent semisynthetic echinocandin that has intense antifungal activity compared with itraconazole, fluconazole, amphotericin B, 5-flucytosine evaluated against candida strains in the blood stream. Minimum inhibitory concentration of antifungal agents analysed by using RPMI 1640 test medium. As a result, semisynthetic echinocandin highly inhibits the growth of Candida albicans when compared to fluconazole, amphotericin B, 5-flucytosine (Marco et al., 1998). The essential oils which are extracted from plant-like cinnamon, anise, clove, citronella, peppermint, pepper, camphor is tested against agar diffusion assay containing Aspergillus niger strains. As a result, cinnamon, clove showed highest inhibition than other essential oils (Hu et al., 2019).Natural products like garlic (Allium sativum Linn), ginger (Zingiber officinale Roscoe), and lime (Citrus aurantifolia Linn) are usually having medicinal property to cure any infections in human. These natural products are extracted by using an ethanol extract medium and tested on PDA control. As, a result, all the natural compounds inhibited the growth of Aspergillus niger. When compared all these, essential oil from ginger is more effective (Nii et al., 2010).

The antifungal activities of ketoconazole were investigated both In vitro and in vivo. The antifungal efficiency of ketoconazole In vitro was studied in Sabouraud’s broth including Eagle’s minimal essential medium against fungal strains of Candida albicans and other Candida spp. Ketoconazole is highly active In vitro and possesses broad spectrum activity. Ketoconazole’s activity is increased, because Eagle’s minimal essential medium is enriched in serum. Ketoconazole is very potent in the topical treatment skin candidiasis, and in vaginal candidiasis of laboratory animals. Ketoconazole is superior to griseofulvin in the oral treatment of skin dermatophytosis. No side effects are observed,(Van Cutsem, 1983).

Boric acid was compared with nystatin, terconazole, flucytosine, itraconazole, clotrimazole, ketoconazole, fluconazole, buconazole, and miconazole; as monotherapy, boric acid was analysed against Candida albicans. As a result, boric acid is most effective than other antifungal drugs. Boric acid is inhibited the growth of Candida albicans. The adverse effects of boric acid are vaginal burning sensation, water discharge during treatment, and vaginal erythema were identified (Iavazzo et al., 2011).Fluconazole is used to treat candidiasis infections like oral candidiasis. Intravenous amphotericin B is used to treat vaginal candidiasis and oral candidiasis in AIDS patients. So, these drugs are compared to nystatin and clotrimazole. Ketoconazole is most effective when compared to other drugs were analysed (Albougy & Naidoo, 2002).Voriconazole, natamycin, itraconazole, clotrimazole, econazole, ketoconazole is compared and tested against Aspergillus spp which are isolated by keratitis or corneal ulcer patients. These antifungal compounds are used to compare by using minimum inhibitory concentration. As a result, ketoconazole is more effective against Aspergillus infections in humans. Ketoconazole is more effective and inhibit the growth of fungi in humans.

6. Side effects of antifungal agents

6.1. Side effects of topical antifungal agents

- Skin rashes
- Irritation
- Itching
• Burning sensation
• Redness.

6.2. Side effects of oral antifungal agents like capsules causes

• Indigestion
• Abdominal pain
• Headache
• Rashes
• Feeling sick
• Overdosage of oral antifungal agents causes allergic reactions like swelling of neck, face, tongue and also causes difficulty in breathing and also causes peeling of skin or formation of blisters in skin.
• It also causes liver damage and the symptoms are,
• Jaundice (yellow fever)
• Loss of appetite
• Vomiting

7. Conclusion

Candidiasis is the fungal infection caused by Candida albicans. It causes different type of candidiasis infections in the blood, heart, eyes, brain, bones also other parts of our body. It can be cured by using natural compounds or synthetic compounds or semisynthetic compounds. Aspergillosis is the fungal infections in human caused by Aspergillus niger. Aspergillosis infections can be cured by using synthetic compounds like intravenous injections, oral medicines of capsules, tropical medicines like creams and some other natural products from plants. Natural products like saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids, xanthones, lectins and polypeptides, quinones, terpenoids, coumarins, essential oils and other compounds are the secondary metabolites extracted from the plants. Those plants are effective against fungal infections. Synthetic drugs like Azole group of drugs composed of imidazoles which includes miconazole, clotrimazole, ketoconazole, and triazoles include itraconazole, Posaconazole, isavuconazole are used to inhibit the ergosterol synthesis of cell membrane of fungi and as a result ergosterol can be inhibited. Combination of drugs like natural products and synthetic produced has been used. Natural compounds like ajoene (extracts of garlic), allicin (extracts of chopped garlic), curcumin (extracts of turmeric), gingerol (phenolic compound found in ginger), nimbin (extracts of neem oil), nimboide (leaf extract of Azadirachta indica), nimonol (leaf extract of Azadirachta indica), 6-shogaol (pungent constituents of ginger). These natural compounds have been docked against sterol-14-demethylase, cytochrome P450, squalene monooxygenase, lanosterol monooxygenase. Comparison and effectiveness of drugs depends upon the infections they are getting affected. Amphotericin B and azole group of drugs are commonly more effective than other group of drugs, but ketoconazole is widely used. Adverse effects of antifungal agents include, skin rashes, irritation, itching, nausea and vomiting, fever, abdominal pain, muscle and joint pain, etc.
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